UNION LUNCH
Calamari in golden polenta crumb with Romesco aioli 7.5
Hot roast smoked salmon, crushed avocado, soft-boiled free-range egg and toasted sourdough 8.5
(ve)Beetroot and rosemary hummus, coriander oil and Kolios pitta bread 6
Gressingham duck rillettes, coarse confit duck pâté with Union pickles and toast 8.5
(v) Ogleshield cheese rarebit on sourdough, grilled mushroom, watercress 7.5
Treacle cured streaky bacon sourdough sarnie with fruity brown sauce 7
Coronation chicken mayonnaise on sourdough, pickled cucumber and watercress 8.50
Tagliatelle with chorizo, tomato red pepper sauce, parsley and parmesan 8.50
(ve)Thai yellow vegetable curry hot & sour with turmeric, lime, ginger & coriander, jasmine rice10.5
add crispy chicken 3
(v)Shakshuka, baked free range eggs, spinach in tomato red pepper sauce & sourdough 9.5
add chorizo 2
Beer battered cod fillet, chunky tartar sauce, pea puree, skin on fries 14.5
Aged beef burger, skin on fries, Ogleshield cheese, Union pickles, 13

add bacon 2

30 day dry aged Hereford rib eye, Fries, grilled mushroom, confit tomato, watercress, yeasted peppercorn butter 23

Salads
Crisp gem lettuce, peppery watercress & rocket, cherry tomato, cucumber, pink onions
Add choice of –
Graceland feta & olives, pomegranate molasses, dukkah 10.5
Grilled chicken breast & treacle bacon, Caesar dressing 12
Goujons of cod with lemon, caper & spring onion dressing 12

Sides
Skin on fries with rosemary salt /sweet potato fries/roast carrots with cumin seeds tahini dressing/garden salad 4

Puddings
Gelato: Madagascan vanilla, peanut butter chocolate, hazelnut, pistachio, per scoop 2
Sorbetto: alphonso mango, dark chocolate, per scoop 2
chocolate brownie with scoop of gelato ice cream 6
Affogato scoop of gelato, shot of Ozone espresso 5
add a 50ml shot of prosecco to any dessert or gelato 2
Ozone coffee & a chunk of Union brownie ‘to go’ 3.5
Wine list and
drink menu

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.
Service charge is divided across the entire restaurant team.
Allergen information is available upon request, please inform your server before ordering.
The preparation of dishes containing allergens are prepared in the same kitchen.

